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FLUXHOCAV® PROCESS

Chemical Free

High Capacity

Efficient

Adaptable 

Less consumables 
and energy 
consumption per m3 
of treated fluid.

Scalable  and 
adaptable to various 
flow types

Continuous process 
of large flow-rate 
capacity

Very low waste. 
Much less 
contaminant than 
chemicals-based 
treatment.



PROCESO FLUXHOCAV®



INITIAL FILTERING

§ Oily liquids enter the initial
filtering module. 

§ The flow regime is carefully
controlled to minimize
turbulences.   

§ The multiplate filter
removes oil particles below
20 microns from the liquid
by an enterily chemicals-
free process.



ELECTRO-CHEMICAL TREATEMENT

§ Upward bi-phase liquid-
ozone injection flows
through the contaminants

§ The electrochemical
process begins treating the
fluid promoting oxidation
and contaminants
coalesence

§ Heavy metals recombine 
with radicals to produce 
chemical species that
precitate.



FLUXHOCAV® PROCESS
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FLUXHOCAV® APPLICATIONS
FluxHOCav® can treat contaminated fluids such as:
§ Frac flowback fluid containing crude oil API 25 to 

API 48 and lighter.
§ Textile industries
§ Ink and Coloring Plants
§ Cellulose 
§ Chrome Plating Plants
§ Tannery
§ Whool Products Manufacturing Plants
§ Canned food Plants



FluxHOCav® can treat contaminated fluids such as:
§ Slaughterhouse, 
§ Steel Factory
§ Mining Industry
§ Vegetable Oil Refineries
§ Fish Industry 
§ Paint Manufacturing Plants
§ Pharmaceuticals 
§ Insecticides Manufacturing Plants

FLUXHOCAV® APPLICATIONS (CONTINUATION)



FLUXHOCAV® VS DAF(DISOLVED AIR FLOTATION) &  CHEMICAL
TREATMENT



Chemical Treatment & DAF
§ Both processes utilize coagulants, which are dividen in two categories:

§ Aluminum based: aluminum sulfate , aluminum chloride and sodium 
aluminate. 

§ Iron-based: ferric sulfate , ferrous sulfate, ferric chloride and ferric sulfate 
chloride.

§ Other products utilized as a coagulant are  lime and magnesium 
carbonate.

§ DAF utilizes also  cationic and anionic Polyacrylamides

CHEMICALS-BASED TREATMENT PROCESSES



CHEMICALS-BASED TREATMENT PROCESSES

Chemical Treatment & DAF
§ Other pre - hydrolyzed inorganic coagulants , based on both aluminum 

and iron are:
§ aluminum chlorohydrate ,
§ forms of aluminum-iron polymerized 
§ poly - aluminum chloride ,
§ of poly - aluminum sulphate ,
§ poly- silicate forms of aluminum and poly - aluminum chloride with 

organic polymers chloride.
§ Iron forms include poly - ferric sulphate and ferric salts with polymers . 



Chemical Treatment & DAF
The unavoidable disadvantages of these processes are:
§ large amounts of chemical sludge that are classified as a hazardous waste ,
§ Insurance for hazardous solid waste landfills.
§ Hazardous wastes pollute the water, air, plants and animal life
§ High operating costs due to the INTENSIVE use of chemicals 
§ The process requires tighter control to avoid saturation and maintain efficiency
§ It requires permanent calibration and chemical dosage adjustments
§ Require cleanups with other chemicals that also demand clean water and 

contaminate the environment

CHEMICALS-BASED TREATMENT PROCESSES



0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Demand of floculants and coagulants

BOD Reduction

COD Reduction

Turbidity Reaction

Ease to Operate and Maintain

Operation & Maintenance Costs

Heavy Metals settlement efficiency

Cleaning water consumption

Chemical Dossage Demand

Space Requirements Quimicas

DAF

FluxHOcav

SUMMARY FLUXHOCAV® VS DAF Y& CHEMICALS-BASED TREATMENT
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VARIABLE DAF & CHEMICAL-BASED TREATMENT FLUXHOCAV® 

Use of 
Coagulants & 
Floculants

Lime and ferric sulphate are used as coagulants
and polymers used as flocculant. Cal: 1500-
2000 ppm
Ferric sulfates : Polymers 750 ppm 1500 ppm
Sodium hypo Clorurito : 50- 100 ppm

Polymers and acids are used
very occasionally and in the
following amounts Polymers : 
0.5pprn to 1 ppm Acids : 1-2 
ppm depending on the pH

Turbidity The removal is not possible for all types of 
colors of fluid to be treated high transparency of the fluid.

BOD y COD The BOD and COD levels can not be reduced BOD and COD are reduced to
more than 50%

Sludge Waste Large volume of sludge produced every day due
to addition of coagulants and flocculants Reduced waste volume

PERFORMANCE FLUXHOCAV® VS DAF&  CHEMICAL-BASED TREATMENT



VARIABLE DAF & CHEMICAL-BASED TREATMENT FLUXHOCAV® 

Toxicity The sludge produced is toxic . The sludge produced is non toxic. 

pH Liquid hardness normally increases with the use of 
coagulants and floculants. 

The pH is stable and maintained
around 7. 

Equipment
Damages

Corrosión de las tuberías y canales debido al uso 
de coagulantes, floculantes y ácidos Very low corrosion

Operation More operators due to dosing of products, waste
collection and cleaning Fully automated. Less operators.

Oily Liquids The presence of crude oil and oil-reach substances 
increases the use of chemicals and low efficiency

It can remove oil in water up to 18 
microns or less by improving 
efficiency

PERFORMANCE FLUXHOCAV® VS DAF&  CHEMICAL-BASED TREATMENT



SUMMARY FLUXHOCAV® PERFORMANCE

Performance Parameters Value Unit
Turbidity Reduction 95 %

BOD y COD Reduction 50 %

Total Solids in Suspension Reduction 95 %

Oil particles filtration < 18 microns

Heavy Metal Capturing 90 %

Use of coagulants, floculant and acids < 2 ppm

Patogen organism reduction >95+ %

Salinity Reduction 60 %

Expected pH Range 6-7

Algae Reduction >90 %



CONCLUSIONS
§ FluxHOCav® offers considerable advantages in the treatment of oily fluids such as 

frac flowback compared to conventional processes
§ FluxHOCav® minimum volume of waste generated
§ FluxHOCav® reduces the amount of cleaning water treatment equipment .
§ FluxHOCav® generates minimal environmental impact
§ FluxHOCav® can operate 24x7 due to low maintenance and regular cleaning.
§ FluxHOCav® adapts easily to different types of contaminating fluids
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